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1. Who Is Goal ?

There are two sources of in{ormation concernirg God, nature
and the Bible.

From nature we learn the lact that there is a God.. "The
invisibie thiags of God Jrom the creation of the world are clearly
seen, being unilergtooil by the things that are made, even flis
eteraal power and Goilhead." Rom. 1,20.

When Napoleon's generals down in Egypt one night were re-
peating the popular atheistic ideas of French revolutionary times,
the great emperor said, waving his hands towards the starry heaven :

"Who made that s$?"
Nature also reveals attributes of God. Wheu we look out upon

the wiltl mountafus and the boundless ocearl, we are impressed with
the power of God. "The heavens declare the glory of God, and the
ffrmament ehoweth IIis handirvork." 'Ihe storm that sweeps over
woodland aud. villages reveals the wrath of God. In the spring-

time, when the flowers bloom and the birds sing, we say: "IIow
gentle and gooil Goil is !"

But we do not know from nature who the l,rue God is, neither

how IIe is disposed toward us. For that krowledge we turu to

the Bible.
The Bible does not prove that there is a God, it takes that for

ganted. The very ffrst verse of the Bible says: "In the beginniDg,

God," etc. A:rd the last verse in the lBible says: "If any man shali
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take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall
take away his part out of the book of life.,' The Bible waves asicre
the argument as such by simply stating: .,The fool hath said in
his heart, There is no God." Ps. 14, 1. What's the use of arguilg
with a fool ?

The Bible tells us that "God is a spirit.,' "Ilear, O Israel, the
' Iord, our God, is one Lord." Deut.6,4. .,I am the First and the

Last, and beside Me there is no God." Is.44,6.
Ilowever, vhile there is but one God, there are three persorrs

in the Godheail. \1'e believe in the Triune God, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, three distinct persons in ore divine essence. All at-
tributes are shared alilre by all three persons of the Trinity. At the
baptism of Jesus the three persons of the Trinity are present; the
X'ather saying by a voice from heayen: "Thou art trIy beloved Sol,
in whom I am well pleased"; the Son staniliag in the water, and
the lloly Ghost like a dove descendiag and resting upon the Son.
According to the commanil of Jesus the three persons of the one
Godhead are acknowledged in the comnand to baptize: ',Go ye and
teach al1 nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son anil of the Eoly Ghost." And all thrce persons are alike
Goil. The Son stands in no inferior position to the Father: ..All

should honor the Son even as they honor the tr'ather." Peter in-
sists that Ananias had not lied to man, but to God. when he lied
to the Holy Ghost. Acts 5,3.4.

The three persons are inseparable. If we have the Father, we
have the Son; and if ve have the Son, we haye the Fathcr. Jesus
says: "Ile that hath seen Me hath seen the Father." "I and thc
X'ather are one."

We are well awarc that this is a mysterS ard we do not en-
deavor to prove this revelation to our reason. It is not against
reason, this doctrhe of the Trinity in unity; it is abotrB our reason.
Faith Lregins where reason ends.

Jesus revealed God to us as the Father. That was the commol
name which Jesus applied to God. Jesus knew as no other coulil
Lnow. For Jesus was in the begialling with Goil. "Yerily, verily,"
says Jesus to Nicodemus, 'Te speak that We ilo know antl testily
that We have seen." "And no man hatb ascenderl up to heaven
but IIe that came ilown from heaven, even the Son of Man, which
is ir heaven." A.nd Jesus maiataineil: "No man knoweth the
X'ather save the Son and he to whomsoever the Son shall reveal
Him." In Bethlehem, in Nazaret\ ir Galilee, in Getbsemane,
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Jesus is slorrly, clearly, spelling out that name to men. Jesus pro-
nounced that name when IIe said : "Wlen ye pray, pmy thus: Our
tr'ather." On the cross IIe proved the name.

But whose Father is Goil ? Is he everyboily's Father? Yes,
everybody's. The Fatherhood of God is universal and independent
of men and their characters. God is the Creator of us all alike.
IIe is the tr'ather of the humblest and the noblest; of the best and
of the worst and most degraded. Absalom turned out to be a way-
waril sou and brought sorrow and shame upon his father. But
Absalolo s disobedience and wickedness could uot clestroy the
father's love. When word came that Absalom was dead, the old
kiag wept: "O Absalom, my son, my son! \\rould God I had died
for thee !" No waywardness aad wickedness can ever change the
heart of the hcavenly Father. That is what Jesus would teach us
iu the parable ol the Prodi,gal 8oz. God is the Tather not only
of the obedient son, but also of the prodigal son rvho rvent into the
far country and wasted his substance in riotous living. The
father's heart yearned for that wandering boy, and rvhen he re-
turned in his rags and fell down before him and cried, "tr'ather,"
he foliled. him in his arms and took him to his heart and said, "My
son, my son"l he that was lost is found, he that was clead is alir.e.

Yes, God is the Father of oll. But, sirange as it may seem,
the Bible tells us as clearly that not all rnen ore sons. This Book
which talks about the Fatherhood of God speaks about men's "be-
coming the sons o{ God," of "receiving the Spirit of adoption."
Our parents were creaied in God's image, but that iuage was lost,
and with the loss of that image, that likeness of the character of
Gorl, they forJeited their place in the family of God and became
prodigals. And we are all born of prodigals, born in the far
country. We must come back to the Father, and the first step in
the return is the knowledge of our sin and lost condition. Only
after the Prodigal realized his pitiful conilition away from His
Father, diil he determinc to go back.

The way back to the Father's house is /esus. "I am the Way."

"No man cometh to the tr'ather but by Me," says Jesus. "As many
as receiveil llim, to them gave IIe power to become the sous of
Goil." We must accept Jesus Christ as our Savior and put our
trust in Eim, who, fulflli:rg the Law antl sufiering the punishment
for our sins, has redeemed us. Selting aside all our own righteous-
ness anal merit, we must trust for Goil's favor and forgiveness to
what Jesus has done and sufiered for us. So Christ has becone the
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great highway for the prodigals to return to their lovhg Father.
In Yenice there is a red line inlaid in the pavement or on the valls,
whic\ if you will trace it through the tortuous, twisting, nanow
streets, will grailually bring you to the great cathedral in the center
of the plaza. Anil so through al1 the tortuous ways of life there
is a red line made by the blood of Jesus Christ, which, if you will
follow it, will briry you at last to the Father's house.

Ah, frienils, if any perish in the Jar country, it is not the
Father's fault. IIe loves us unceasingly. No sin can change IIis
love. Ee yearns for us all. IIis heart is breaking {or us. As often
as one perishes in the far country of unbelief, the great Al1-Father
cries pitifully like David : "IIy son, rny son !', And the Father has
opened a great highway on which we may return to him. No man
cometh to the Father but through Jesus. IIe that cometh any
other way is a thicf and a robber and will bc disorvned and cast out.
There is no other way. 'I'here is no sonship without fa:ith in Christ.
"As many as receivecl IIim, to them gave IIe porvel to become the
sons of God,"

Our Father in heaven is perfect in this most tender ancl sacred
human relation. IIe is perfect in loue. Hc bears with us in
patieDce which ncver wearies. The Bible contemplates all but an
unthinkable contingency: "I{ my father . . . forsake
it is not likely. It is not until every oue else has ffrst forsaken him
and not ihen, generally. Yet if it should be so, yet God wjll take
me up. r'Ilis mercy endureth forever." IIc lorcs us with an eyer-
lasting love. If only we will not go away into the far country,
despise Jesus and IIis blood and atonement, and so prrt oursclves
out of the reach of IIis saving hand. If in daily penitence we
confess our sins and plead for mercy in the name of Jesus, we
shall hear our X'ather in heaven whisper softly that sweet word:
"My son. be of good checr. thv sins be forgiven thoe."

Our Father is perfect in uisd,om. Earihly parents are not
always vise. Sometimes they are unwise in severity; more often
they are unwise in the expressions of their afiection. r\Iany a child.
is spoiled, iI not ruineil, by foolish and misguideil love. But Goil
is wise. Whom Ee loveth Ile chasteneth. IIe knows when to
chast€n and how severely, and when and how to comfort anil how
to direct His children. I{ we will but be guided by IIie counsel,
IIe will receive us to glory. Step by step IIe reveals the way to us,
that we should walk in it. We cannot lose the ray.

Our Father is perfect io. helpfulness. Ilave you eyer s€en a
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father stand by the bed of his sick child ? The eyes of the sick
look wittr mute appeal to the father. IIe stande iu his torment
anil agony, watching the death struggle, but powerless to help, the
picture of defeated love. But vith God nothing shall be inpossible-
Ife can save to the uttermost all that come to IIim in Chdst Jesus.

If you come to the Father through Jesus Christ, then you need.
not go through life friendless anil alone. "As a father pitieih his
children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear IIim." Ps. 103, 13.
Yot need not trouble yourself with caresr for "He careth for you."
You need not vorry about to-morrorn's food ancl raiment, for "your
tr'ather kroweth that ye have need of these things." IIe will make
your beil in sickuessl IIe will be your Refuge in trouble; He will
guide you with His counsel ancl at last receive you to glory;
through Him you will be more than a conquelor.

Now I woulil invite you all who have comc to the Father
through Jesus Christ to gather all vour cares and an-rieties iogether
and repeat with me the prayer which the Master taught us: "Our
X'ather, who art in hearcn, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingilom
come. Thy will be ilone on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily breail. And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. X'or Thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever and ever. Amen.')

2. IIow Goil Speaks to Men.

God speaks to all men through conscience, that remnant of the
origirral Law which God implanted iato the heart of man at crea-
tion. "For when the Gentiles, which havc not the Law, do by
nature the things contained in the Law, these, having not the IJaw,
are a law unto themselvcs; which show the work of the Law written
in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness and their
thoughts meauwhile accusing or else excusing one another," Rom.
2, 14. 75.

But conscieuce is uncertain and uureliable and, sometimes,
entirely perverted. Notwithstaniling God does in some measure
speak l,o men through their conscieoce.

God has spoken to men in dreams and vigions. This was
a common method of communication in Old Testament times. But
even in the New Testament GoiI sometimes revealetl Hie will to
uen in dreams anil visions. For instance, God selt Peter to Cor-
nelius anil Paul to Mac.etlonia by means of visions.
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Now, however, God speaks plainly and authoritatively to men
through the Bible. In comparison with visions St. Peter main-
taias: "We have a rnore sure \Yord o{ prophecv.,, All oiher
methoils by vhich God speaks to men, by the voice of conscience,
by dreams, by visions, may be and must be tested by the plaiu \\rord
of the Bible to determine their reliability. "A1l Scripture is givcn
by inspiration of God." 2 Tim. 3, 16. ,'Holy men of God spake as
they were moved by the lloly Ghost." 2 Pet. 1,21.

The Lutheran Church accepts the Bible, the whole Bible, and
nothing but ihe Bible to be the Word of God to men and there{ore
the highest authority for al1 teaching and iliscipline in the Church.
We require that all accept ryhat is revealeil in the Bible. \1re reiecl
whatcyer is contrary to the Bible. In all matters in which the
Bible does not make a ilefinite statement we allow the individual
liberty to accept or reject according to his own tastc anil judgmeni.

In the Bible God speaks to men concerning their soul"o and
their eternal salvation. The purpose of the Bible is not to rcveal
scientific or historical information. Such matters are toucherl upon
iu Scripture only incidcntallv and in so far as they &re necess&rl
for God's chief purpose, namely, to teach men how to be saved.
St. Paul says: "A1l Scripture is given by inspiration of God and
is profiiable for doctrine, for reproot for correction, for instruction
i,n ri,ghteowness," not in science or history, but instruction in
righteousness. John tells us that what is written in the gospels
is written, "that ye might beliere that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
of God; and tha! believing, ye might have life through Hjs name."
John 20, 31.

That being the purpose of Scripture, what does God say to
men in the Bible regarding the way of salvation ? lYhat must
a man do to be saved?

The Bible insists, from coyer to cover, with painful repetition
Lhat all men are sinners. PauI says : "There is no ilifference; for
all have sinned anil come short of the glory of God." Rom. 3,29. 23.
"There is rot a just man upon earth, that doeth good and sinneth
not." Eccl. ?,20. God tells us in the Bible that we are sinners by
natu,re- SI. PauI says Eph. 2, 3: 'ltre were by nature the children
of wrath even as others." David confesses Ps. 51, 5 : "I was shapen
in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me." We were born
corrupt with evil tenilencies anil willg opposed to God. It is not
true that men become wicked through environment, temptation, or
poverty. Men sin because the inclinations a:id desires and appetites
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am in their very nature. You need not paiat the spots on a leopartl,
and you neeil not tempt a man to make him sin. It is a8 natural
for men to sin as it is for a leopard to have spots. And so it follows
logicalln as the Bible conflrms persistently, that we are einners bg
pract'ise, sinning in thought, in word, and in deed. Actual sin is
simply original sin in actiou. '(There is not a just man upon
earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not.', Eccl. ?, p0. ..There is
none that doeih good, no, not one.,, ?s. 14,3.

God very plainly states in the Bible that IIe witl punish sin.
l'here will be no weak administration of jusiice. Sin will by no
means be condoned. r'The soul that sinneth, it shall clie.,, Ozek.
18,20. "Cursed be he that conflrrneth not all the rvords of this
Larn to do them, aud all the people shall say, Amen.,, Deut.2?, p6.
No man shall sav: "It is unjust; it is cruel.,, All the people shall
say: "Ameq" that is right; we deservecl it.

Then if we all sianed and if God rvill punish sin, how can
a, man save himself? What can he do? God states with equal
plainoess and insistency lbat man cannot do anlhing to save hlm-
self. No man can Julfll the Law, being boru in sin. No man
can atone for his sin. A man cannot pay his debts by borrorving
more money from his creditor, You cannot atone for ycsterday,s
sin by any service to-morrow, You camot pay a debt to God in-
curred yesterday by borrowing from His time and service to-morr.ow.

When the rich young ruler came to Jesus with the question of
what he must do to be saved, and Jesus told him that. thoush he
was rich and though he was a ruler io the synagog and hal out-
wardly observeil all the requirements of the Mosaic Law, still he
lacked one thing, and when He then said to IIis disciples, as the
young man walkecl away sadly: "How hardly shall they that hare
riches enter into the kilgdom of God !,' the disciplcs said ir.
asionishment : '(Who, then, can be saved ?" meaning that if a rich
m&n could not be saved by his wealth and a good man could not be
saveil by his righteousness, how can any one else hope to be saved.
Jesus answeretl: "With man it is impossible,,, Matt. 19, p6, but
He continued : "Wiih God all things are possible.,, Yes, Goil did
what we were unable to do, IIe saved us. .Then the fu-luess of the
tirne was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a. woman, made
und,er the Law, to redeem them that were under the Law.,, Gal.
4,4. 5. Jesus Christ fulfflled the L,aw for us, yicariouslv. More-
over, "the Lord laitl on Him the iniquity of us all.,' ,,He wae maile
si:r for us." Jesus sufiered all the consequences of sin for the whole
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human race, even the death of the cross, and thus atoned for the
sin of the world. "With IIis stripes we are healed."

Now God in His Gospel offers to all men forgir.euess of sin
through Jesus Christ, 'lo as many as accept Jesus as their Saviol
God ascribes all thal Jesus diil and sufrered and will sive them
a new spir i t  and a nev heart .  BuL ib i"  is  ihe conJir ion,r l rat  rnon
acccpt the grace of God {or .Iesus' sake; that thev lal no clairn
to God's mercy on the ground of their own righteousness ol rneril,
but, acknowledging that thev are lost and unable to save Uremseh'es.
accept salvatioD in Jesus Christ.

The best men need Ohlist's merit and sufferins as much as the
worst .  Ccr ia in l l  thorn j5 6 , l i f forcncp botroeno min iD rhe a\ lenr
to which thcy Jall into sin. But all are lost and dead in trespasses
and sins, and whether a man is shot through the heart teu times
or a thousand times nakes no difierence. In cithcr case he is dead.
And whether a man is a moral outcast or an outwardly respectable
man, in either case he is dead in trespasses and sins and must be
quickened again. No man can be saved without Christ. 'Without

shedding of blood there is no remission. "The blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us {rom all sin," and nothing else will.
"He that believeth not shall be damned." "Beliere in thc T,ord
Jesus Chris! anil thou shalt be saveil and thy house."

And God is able to "sar.c to the uttermost all that come to IIirn
through Jesus Christ." There are rro .hopeless sinners I harlot-r,
murderers, malefactors, - all ma1' be saved. In Christ therc is
ttplenteous redemption." Thc orh sirr thlt tlamls a rnitn :rov' is
the sin of unbelief, of rcjeclirrg the one meairs of ."alration which
God at the sacrifice of IIis own Son has wrought out {or marr.

By the death of Christ atonement was macle for sin. and sin
was p,,rui,ically forgiven. The forgiveness of sin, effecteti for all
by thc death of Christ, is ofiered to all in the Gospcl. Each person
who hears the Gospel ,lould by faith lay hokl of the absolution
which God there has pronounced upon him. Lay your hand on
Jesus by faith. and believe that your sins which Christ has alrcadr-
atoneal haye beeu carrirrl arvay, forgilcn. "As Jas as the cast is
from the west," God has put out of IIis sight your sins.


